



A Genealogy of academic features in Physical Science
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(2)加藤橘夫体育学研究法(第1部総論)体育の科学社, 1957. p.8. 10. 27
(3)江橋慎四郎学校体育教育・第4節・大学体育の発足,戦後日本の教育改革(7)教育課程各論大修
舘1969 p.496-520











nl)加藤橘夫前出の(2), P.18によるが,その原典はT. K Cureton, Doctorate Theses Reported By
Graduate Departments of Health, Physical Education and Recreation 1930-1946, Inclusively



































































































1. Administrative Control :






(g) Supervisory procedures, evaluative devices






2. Professional Status and Relationships (including teacher training)
(a) Supply and demand for teachers
(b) Salaries
c) Professional status of health and physical education




(h) The American Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation
i) Characteristics of the personnel
(j) Standards for the teaching personnel
(k) Standards for the administrative personnel
223
224 神文雄
(l) Standards for the researh personnel
帥Curriculum analysis in teacher-training institutions
n) Trends, methods and standards in specialized fields, i.e., YMCA, public schools,
private schools, colleges, youth organizations, camping, recreation
3. Rrograms:
(a) Service and Professional Curricula :
(1) A course syllabus in health education, safety education, physical activities,
recreation-state, county, city, school, camp, etc.
(2) Descriptions of programs in particular schools, foreign countries, etc.
(3) Progressive outlines-various types of classes, i.e., body mechanics, corrective,
track and field, swimming, dancing, etc.
(4) Organization of parts of the curriculum
(5) Surveys of interests and attitudes
(b) Informal Recreation
4. Methods in Teaching and Guidance-Efficiency of Learning or Amounts of
Improvement :
(a) Analysis of skills-pedagogical simplification
(b) Psychology of learning skills
(c) Motivation and learning by testing
(d) Methods in specific activities, i.e., health education, swimming, golf, tennis, dancing,
etc.
5. Scientific and Cultural Basis (Facts and Basic Principles):
(a) Physiological-circulatory, respiratory, muscular, sensory and nervous.
(b) Psychological-interests, carry-over or mental attributes, motivation.
(c) Mechanical-structural size and proportion, growth, posture, etc.
(d) Sociological-moral, group relations, effects on society, civilization, culture, etc.
6. Aims and Objectives-Various Levels:
(a) School: Pre-school, elementary, junior high, senior high, junior college, college,
university.
(b) Adult : Various groups, sexes, occupations, unemployed, etc.
(c) Organizations: Camps, clubs, movements, etc.
7. Methods in Testingand Research:
(a) Anthropometry methods
(b) Laboratory methods
(c) Statistical methods (including applied biometrics)
(昭和53年9月28日受理)
